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Gopher gym
team beats
Nebraskans

As previoua records had pre-

dicted, the vaunted University of
Minnesota gymnastic team defeat-
ed the Husker gymnasts in a dual
meet held yesterday by a total
wore of 680-61- 6 tt.

The total score was closer than
was expected due to Nebraska's
taking first and second in the side
horse event. Guy Johnson won this
event defeating Drinkwater and
Grossman, who had placed high
in the Illinois meet the week
before.

In the horizontal bar event, Min-
nesota swamped the three high
places with Loken, Warpeka and
Olson finishing in that order. The
three Gophers had a combined
score of 151 to Nebraska's 122.

Daly Improves on rings.
Daly of Minnesota, showing im-

provement over preliminary work-
outs, took the flying rings fol-
lowed by Geier of Nebraska and
Olson of Minnesota. Warpeka and
Anderson finished in that order
for Minnesota on the parallel bars
while Pete Kreischer of Nebraska
took third.

Loken and Grossman of Minne-
sota carried off top honors in tum-
bling with Kreischer third. Loken
did a difficult trick with a full
somersault and a half twist.

Each team entered three men
In each event and the team's score
in each of the five events was de-
termined by adding the three
scores. The three highest individ-
uals in each event were given in-
dividual places but the meet was
decided on total points rather than
individual places.

The summary:
Ilorlzontnl bar: Minnesota, 151; Ne-

braska, 122. Individual: Loken (M), War-
peka (M) and Olson (M).

Side horse: Minnesota, 114; Nebraska,
128. Individuals: Johnson (N), Geier (N)
and Drinkwater (M).

Flylnj? rtnps: Minnesota, 139; Nebraska,
128.5. Individuals: Daly (M), Ueler (N)
and Olson M).

Parallel bars: Minnesota, 131; Nebraa-k- a,

122. Individuals: Warpeka M). An-
derson M) and Kreischer (N).

Tumbling: Minnesota, 139; Nebraska,
118. Individuals: Loken (M), Grossman(M) and Kreischer (N).

Daily sports ed
position open

Applications for sports editor
of the DAILY NEBRASKAN
will be received at the office of
the school of journalism, U hall,
room 106 until Wednesday noon,
March 12. Material previously
submitted in application need
not be duplicated.

Gayle C. Walker,
Director, School of Journalism.

Sing--
(Continued from Page 1.)

be changed from Inter-sorori- ty

Sing to Ivy Day Sing.
"This first change will admit

organized barb houses and groups
such as Towne Club to an event
formerly restricted to Greek
houses," explained Miss Simmons.

Revised rules.
The revised rules for the Ivy

Day Sing read as follows:
1. Any organized group of

women at the University of Ne-
braska may participate in the Ivy
Day Sing with one exception. Hon-
orary groups of any kind will be
excluded from participation. A
division of the women's residence
halls into groups which are the
same size as other competing
women's groups will be made by
the AWS board.

2. Not more than 25 girls may
represent any group in the sing,
but the group must be larger than
a quartet or octet

3. No medley of songs may be
sung, nor the same song used for
two consecutive years.

ALL MAKES OF
TYPEWRITERS FOR

SALE OR RENT

NEBR. TYPEWRITER CO.

130 Nw. 12th

YOUR DRUG STORE

Just In case you need a .quick
lunch, call ut. Ourv fountain
will get It to you pronto I

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th P Phone

Husker tank
team closes
year in win

Colorado sinks
by 49-3- 0 score

Nebraska mermen finished their
1941 season and the record shows
that they have not a defeat chalk-
ed up against them in dual meets.
Their last triumph of the season
was turned in at the expense of
Colorado 40-3- 0.

The meet was held in Boulder
on Friday night and ends the sea-
son for the nine swimmers. Ne-
braska set two new records while
taking 7 out of 9 first places.

Les Oldfield chopped two sec-
onds off the Big Seven record in
the 150 back stroke in 1:52.6. The
previous record was 1:54.9.

Bill Edwards was another rec
ord breaker in the 50 yard free
style which he won in 24.1. This
betters the Big Seven record of
25.4. Edwards also took the 100
free style to be high point man
for Nebraska.

Nebraska started the meet off
by winning the 300 medley relay
and then proceeded to take first in
the 100 free, diving, 150 breast
stroke, 440 free style relay, 50
free and 150 back stroke.

Merrifield was high point man
for the Buffalos due to his victo
ries in the 220 free and the 440.
He was the only first place winner
for the home team.

Le Roy Foster, minor letterman,
returned to form to win his breast
stroke specialty easily for another
five points. Ralph Worden took
first in diving followed by Bill
Hull of Nebraska to complete the
Husker firsts.

The summary:
300-yar- d medley Won by Nebraska,

3:27.8. iOldrield, Woods, Foster.)
200-yar- d free style Won by Merrifield

(C); IIIlKcrt (N), second; Blgura (C),
third. Time 2:33.9.

100-yar- d free style Won by Edwards
inij nosers (C), aecond; Clark (C),
third. Time :57.1.

150-yar- d breast stroke Won by Foster
(N): Belders (C), second. Time 2:.15.1.

440-yar- d free style Won by Merrifieldtu; uunnert (N), second. Time 6:06.1.
440-yar- d relay Won by Nebraska,

4:00.8. (Hull, Woods, HllRert, Edwards.)
Diving Won by Worden (N); Hull (N),

eoond: Warner C). third.
free style Won by Edwards

mi; itorers j, second; Koblnaon (C),
third. Time :24.4.

150-yar- d back stroke Won by Oldfield
third. 'rSSZi&l Bteoaai Buer C)'

Barb ping pong
program begins

The barb ping pong program got
under way Thursday night when
three games were played. Pal-ladia- n

beat Cornhusker Co-o-p, 3--2,

FITP toppled TMCA by a similar
score, and ACBC swamped the
Angels by 5--0. Eta Beta Pi and
Davis Hall won by default from
Dark Horse and the Gauls, re-
spectively, while neither team
showed up for the proposed Strat-- f

ord-Tap- pa Kegga match.

Banquet--
( Continued from Page 1.)

cial psychology, Dr. Faris is also
an authority on the psychology of
punishment and primitive peoples.
Before joining the University of
Chicago faculty in 1919, he spent
five years as a missionary in the
Congo. Prior to that he spent 20
years teaching philosophy and psy-
chology at Texas Christian and
Iowa State universities.
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TUXEDOS
Cleaned t--i Pressed

Regularly 95c

Clesned -- Pressed -- Stored
Till Formal Season Next Fall

$50
Regularly $1.95
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Coming North
Escape from "Winter Wearies

LEAD OFF WITH A SUIT

In suits, fashions taste run from the man
tailored classic, the three piece wardrobe
suit, to the soft dressmaker so dear to the
heart of modern. Although the 1941 sil-

houette is longer, slimmer and straighter,
Simon's magnificient collection covers
every variation on the new trend. There
is a style for every figure, every inclin-
ationand every purse.

$16.95 to 49.50

SPRING SONG IN DRESSES

Like spring sunshine and song
-- these new, new dresses are
just what the doctor ordered
for your between season spirit.
Fashion winners jacket
dresses, boleros, redingotes. ..
in refreshing prints, navy,
black and pastels. Enthusiastic
compliments proclaim them the
cream of the season. Junior,
misses' and women's sizes.

$10.95 to $39.50

A Dominant Voe

"BE MILITARY"

"We are in the Army now."
Well, attested to by the crav-
ing for Military capes. Navy
capes with red and navy lin-
ing and shoulder emblazon-
ment

$19.95 to $29.50

I
Wear Your Suit Casually With

CHARMING BLOUSES

Beauty blouses for every suit or skirt
in your wardrobe. Your favorite long
sleeve style or short sleeve tailored
or dressy sheer blouses . . . rayon
crepe, pure dye silk, broadcloth and
batiste.

$1.95 to $5.95

,
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COATS FOR TOWN

OR EN ROUTE

Pick your spring coat from
among our 1941 natural
fleece coats, tweed, stripe,
plaids, navy and black, in
straight hanging or fitted .
colored boldly or softly.

$19.95 to $49.50

Si i

Two In One

COSTUME SUITS
.

A . varitable wardrobe in
one suit. Suits with short
jackets or long coats
with wool dresses or rayon
crepe . . . prints and plain
colors. Wear the coat as a
casual coat or jacket

$22.50 to $69.50

SKIRTS TO MIX

Skirts in herringbone tweed
with English pressed seams
and kick pleats m back and
front. Skirts in the new-mad-pla- ids

and checks.
Rose, canyon blue, beige
and sand. Mix them with
your sweaters snd blouses.

$1.95 to $7.95
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A Galaxy of

SWEATERS

Soft melting colors
in fluffy slip-ove-rs

and cardigans in a
bewildering array
of spring colors.

$1.95 to $5.95


